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Tropical marine ecosystems are richly diverse, but are experiencing growing pressure from coastal development
and tourism. Assessing the status of coral reef communities along gradients of human pressure is necessary to
predict recovery capacity of reefs exposed to acute events such as mass bleaching or storm destruction. Islands in
the central Maldives Archipelago, which experience three diﬀerent management regimes (four for each category:
local community, uninhabited, and resort islands), were sampled during the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN)-REGENERATE Cruise in 2015. Assessments were carried out using the FoRAM
Index (FI), based on relative abundances of larger foraminiferal shells in reef sediments.
Overall, FI values (> 5) indicate that water quality currently should support active accretion by reef-building
corals and larger benthic foraminifers. The highest median FI values (5.9) were recorded from sites associated
with the uninhabited islands. Slightly, but signiﬁcantly lower medians were recorded at sites near community
and resort islands (FI = 5.3 and 5.1, respectively) that host permanent human settlement, indicating possible
local deterioration of water quality by disposal of domestic wastes. Note that the FI was designed to assess
suitability of local water quality and not to assess responses to regional to global changes associated with
temperature stress or ocean acidiﬁcation.
1. Introduction
Coral reefs are important ecosystems that are threatened worldwide.
Their study can provide fundamental insights for their conservation and
can drive management actions before it is too late. These ecosystems
may appear healthy long after serious degradation has occurred
(McClanahan et al., 2011), similar to forests that may appear healthy
but have lost their ability to provide ecosystem services or have un-
dergone changes in species composition (Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment, 2005). Severely overﬁshed reefs can be dominated by high
live coral cover long after ﬁsh biomass has declined, then undergo a
rapid phase shift following a major stress event (Hughes, 1994). Live
coral cover is a widely used metric for coral reef condition, yet it has
been shown not to diﬀer between reefs exposed to diﬀerent ﬁshing
pressure (Hughes, 1994; McClanahan et al., 2011). Thus, for sustainable
management, additional approaches are essential to evaluate the con-
dition of coral reef ecosystems (Sandin et al., 2008).
Deﬁning reference conditions against which changes can be mea-
sured is often diﬃcult because the diﬀerent components of ecosystems
often respond diﬀerently to changes in physical and biotic processes
(Dayton et al., 1998). Coral reef condition greatly depends upon reef
characteristics, ecological characteristics, disturbance regime, and an-
thropogenic inﬂuences (Sandin et al., 2008; Graham et al., 2011). Reefs
exposed to high human pressure or in proximity to human population
centers may be expected to show slower recovery due to pollution,
terrestrial run oﬀ and exploitation (Sandin et al., 2008).
Much of the understanding of coral reefs and their resilience comes
from the Caribbean and Australia's Great Barrier Reef (Hughes, 1994;
Mumby et al., 2007; Sweatman et al., 2011; De'ath et al., 2012). In
contrast, much less is known about the condition of coral reefs in the
Indian Ocean. Coral reefs in the Maldives are some of the most diverse
in the Indian Ocean, hosting> 250 species of corals and 1200 species
of ﬁsh (Naseer and Hatcher, 2004). Their remote oceanic location,
combined with a ﬁshery that historically has not been based on reef
ﬁsh, place them among the reefs with limited local anthropogenic
disturbances worldwide.
Given the logistic and economic constraints for broad-scale en-
vironmental management, understanding the ecological factors driving
reef resilience (i.e., recovery capacity) is of paramount importance for
the appropriate management of Maldivian reefs, and in guiding
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investments in eﬀorts aimed at enhancing resilience. Disturbances to
Maldivian reefs have increased in the recent years as the consequences
of crown-of-thorn starﬁsh outbreaks and nutriﬁcation associated with
disposal of human wastes (Morri et al., 2010), resulting in spatial var-
iation in recovery and condition of reefs (McClanahan, 2000; Edwards
et al., 2001; McClanahan and Muthiga, 2014; Morri et al., 2015). The
extent to which current condition and recovery potential vary among
Maldivian reefs is poorly understood, especially in the context of an-
thropogenic pressure.
Foraminifera, unicellular protists, are very sensitive to changing
environmental conditions and their shells are a standard tool for paleo/
oceanographic reconstruction. Hallock et al. (2003) developed the
Foraminifera in Reef Assessment and Monitoring (FoRAM) Index (FI) to
meet the need for bioindicators for coral reefs as expressed by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (Kurtz et al., 2001). Hallock (2012)
summarized applications of this index in diﬀerent habitats, reefs and
countries, concluding that its applicability has proven far beyond that
originally proposed, despite some regional limitations. Use of the FI has
been also proposed as a low-cost approach to reef health assessment
that could have application in countries with strong human resources
and limited technological resources (Hallock et al., 2006).
The FoRAM Index is based on the observation that large benthic
foraminifera hosting algal endosymbionts, which are abundant on
healthy coral reefs, require water-quality conditions similar to those
required by corals (e.g., Hallock, 1984; Hallock et al., 2003; Fujita
et al., 2014). The input of nutrients into coral reef environments allows
the proliferation of small heterotrophic foraminifera, whose shells nu-
merically overwhelm those of symbiont-bearing taxa (Cockey et al.,
1996). Under extreme local nutriﬁcation, where organic-rich conditions
can result in intermittent hypoxia in the sediments (i.e., eutrophica-
tion), a few species of small, stress-tolerant foraminifera can become
dominant (e.g., Alve and Bernhard, 1995; Carnahan et al., 2009). The
advantage of benthic foraminifera as bioindicators is that their rela-
tively short life cycles and sensitivity to changing environmental con-
ditions allow them to respond more quickly than corals to changes in
water quality. Therefore, foraminiferal-shell proportions in reef sedi-
ments provide a simple yet sensitive tool to diﬀerentiate between
chronic reef decline and acute coral-speciﬁc mortality events (Cockey
et al., 1996; Hallock et al., 2003). If chronic nutriﬁcation is present, it
can reduce the potential for coral recruitment and thus reef resilience,
such that a coral reef will be unlikely to recover and may continue to
decline following an acute mortality event (Hallock et al., 2003;
Ramirez et al., 2008).
This study evaluates the FI in islands from the North Ari Atoll in the
Maldives, to assess spatial variation in current reef condition within the
context of diﬀerent human pressures. Speciﬁcally, the FI was de-
termined for sediments in the vicinity of islands with diﬀerent human
population levels and under diﬀerent management regimes, to test if it
can predict reef resilience in the Maldives.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling sites and sample treatment
This study surveyed islands in the North Ari Atoll in the central
Maldives archipelago from 22nd April–6th May 2015, including four
community islands: Rasdhoo, Bodufolhudhoo, Feridhoo and Maalhos;
four uninhabited islands: Gaathafushi, Alikoirah, Vihamafaru and
Madivaru; and four resort islands: Velidhu, Kandholhudhoo,
Maayafushi, and Madoogali (Fig. 1, geographical coordinates of each
island are shown in Figs. 2–4). Community and resort islands are den-
sely populated. For example, Rasdhoo, the capital of the North Ari
Atoll, is 0.57 km long and 0.40 km wide, and hosts a permanent po-
pulation of 867 people. Velidhu is 0.35 km long and 0.27 km wide, and
may daily host several hundred tourists.
At each island reef, three sites were randomly chosen. Sediment
samples (0–1 cm surface interval) were collected into 15 ml falcon
tubes by SCUBA divers; collection sites were consistently at 10 m water
depth in areas without coral or algal cover. Three replicate samples for
each site were taken along reef slopes at 50 m distance one from an-
other, for a total of 108 samples (Figs. 2–4). The islands of Vihamaafaru
were sampled twice, ﬁrst at 10 m depth on reef terraces and then at
10 m depth on the slope for comparison. Samples were treated with
rose Bengal to ascertain that dead specimens had living counterparts. In
the laboratory all samples were dried in open air and weighed.
2.2. Sediment texture
Subsamples of all samples were dry sieved, using standard mesh
sizes of 2 mm, 1 mm, 0.5 mm, 0.25 mm, 0.125 mm, 0.063 mm,
0.040 mm and< 0.040 mm. Each fraction was weighed and the weight
percentage of each fraction was calculated, allowing the median grain
size to be determined for each sample (Table 1, Supplementary Mate-
rial-1).
2.3. Foraminiferal investigations
Because cohesive mud-sized particles were scarce in the sediments
samples, the subsamples for foraminiferal investigations were not
sieved, thus retaining very small, stress tolerant taxa such as Bolivina.
This procedure was adopted to investigate the complete foraminiferal
assemblage. Subsamples were split using a standard splitter to acquire a
split of approximately 1 g. The sediment from that split was placed on a
gridded tray and examined under a binocular microscope; 150–200
foraminiferal specimens were picked following the standard protocol.
Dix (2001) demonstrated that this amount provides a statistically valid
compromise between the precision of larger samples and processing
costs in low diversity samples, or when not identifying to species level
(Hallock et al., 2003). The picked benthic foraminiferal specimens were
classiﬁed to genus and into one of three functional groups (symbiont-
bearing, stress-tolerant, or other smaller taxa) and counted (Supple-
mentary Material-2).
The FI was calculated based on functional groups according to
Hallock et al. (2003), as modiﬁed by Carnahan et al. (2009). For each
sample, the FI was determined by the equation:
= × + + ×FI (10 P ) (P ) (2 P )s o h
where Ps = Ns/T, Ns represents the number of symbiont-bearing for-
aminifera and T is total fauna; Po = No/T, where No represents the
number of stress tolerant foraminifera; and Ph = Nh/T, where Nh re-
presents the number of other small foraminifera. FI values < 2 in-
dicate ecological conditions unfavorable for calcifying organisms that
host algal endosymbionts (and therefore not conducive to reef growth),
values between 2 and 4 indicate marginal conditions, and values> 4
indicate ecological conditions generally favorable for calcifying or-
ganisms that host algal endosymbionts, and therefore that support reef
growth.
During specimen counting, the degree of bioclast preservation was
also evaluated (Barbosa et al., 2009; Hallock, 2012). For example bio-
clasts corroded or rounded may indicate prolonged reworking by cur-
rents (e.g., heavily broken specimens and missing or eroded tubulos-
pines in calcarinids). Both means and medians of the FI were calculated,
the latter to minimize the inﬂuence of local microenvironments that can
result in an anomalously high or low FI values (Table 1, Supplementary
Material-1).
2.4. Water samples
Water samples were collected into plastic bottles by divers, and
were taken both at the sea surface and at the sea ﬂoor from the same
locations where sediments were collected. Immediately after collection
the pH, temperature and conductivity of the water samples were
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measured with a multiparameter meter Orion™ Star A325. The model
sensor for pH was the Orion™ Ross Ultra™ 8107UWMMD and the sensor
for conductivity was the Orion™ DuraProbe™ 013010MD. The tem-
perature range was 0–100 °C, the pH range was 0–14 with pH precision
of 0.01 using National Bureau of Standards as pH scale. The Orion™ Star
A325 was calibrated daily. Two points of calibration were performed
for the pHNBS with two buﬀer solutions (pH of 4.01 and 7.00). One
point of calibration was performed for conductivity with a buﬀer so-
lution of 1413 μS/cm. Dissolved oxygen was measured with DO600
Waterproof ExStik® II Dissolved Oxygen Meter, which has an auto-ca-
libration function. The calibration was performed daily. These para-
meters were chosen to facilitate comparison with previous studies on
the FI (e.g., Hallock et al., 2003; Ramirez et al., 2008; Barbosa et al.,
2009). Averages for each island are in Table 2 and the complete data set
in Supplementary Material-3.
2.5. Data analyses
Water-sample, grain-size and foraminiferal data (FI) were statisti-
cally treated to determine correlations among parameters. A Principal
Components Analysis (PCA) was conducted to investigate how FI and
water-sample data varied among resort, community and uninhabited
islands. In Fig. 5, spatial variation at the site level (n = 3 per island) are
shown for the ﬁrst two components; vectors represent the relative
contribution of each variable to the observed variation among sites.
Since symbiont-bearing foraminifera are larger compared to stress-
tolerant and other smaller taxa, a PCA was also performed to compare
the FI Index with sediment texture and to investigate whether those
parameters vary with management regime. Both PCA calculations were
performed using the Software PRIMER 6 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006);
prior to PCA analyses, data were normalized.
3. Results
Benthic foraminiferal assemblages in the North Ari Atoll are typical
of tropical warm-water coral reefs. The assemblages are rich and di-
verse; 118 genera were identiﬁed following Loeblich and Tappan
(1994) and classiﬁed according to the three functional groups (Sup-
plementary Material-2). The symbiont-bearing functional group was
dominated by Amphistegina spp., Calcarina defrancii, and Neorotalia
calcar, with Sorites spp. and Peneroplis spp. occurring less commonly.
Stress-tolerant species were generally rare, and included Ammonia sp.,
elphidids and bolivinids. Other small foraminifera that were moder-
ately abundant included miliolids, planorbulinids, textulariids, and ci-
bicidids.
The FI calculated for samples collected along the reefs of the com-
munity islands (Fig. 2a–d) revealed values between 3.8 and 9.5, with a
median of 5.3 (Tables 1, 2). The FI values from the resort islands
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Fig. 1. Location map of North Ari (Alifu Alifu) Atoll, in the
Maldives showing the investigated islands.
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(Fig. 3a–d) ranged from 3.4 to 9.2, with a median of 5.1. The FI from
the uninhabited islands varied from a low of 3.4 to a high of 9.6
(Fig. 4a–d), with median of 5.9.
Water-sample parameters were generally similar across all islands
categories (Table 1, Supplementary Material-3). Temperature (~3 °C
range), salinity (33–35‰) and pH (7.89–8.22) were relatively con-
sistent from site to site, with the exception of elevated salinity (39‰) at
the Maayafushi sites and the highest mean temperature (31.8 °C) at
Kandholudoo (Table 1). Mean pH and DO values were slightly higher at
the surface than at 10 m. While DO varied substantially
(~4–10 mg·L−1), such variability is consistent with normal daily ﬂuc-
tuation in clear, shallow water.
The PCA indicated correlations between T, DO and FI (Fig. 5). There
was a clear clustering of the island data in two distinct groups (Fig. 5).
One group included sites where the lowest salinities were recorded
(33.1‰), including Kandholudoo, a resort island, and Alikoirah, an
uninhabited island. Those sites were separated by temperature, as
anomalously high temperatures (up to 31.8 °C) were recorded at
Kandholudoo (Supplementary Material-3). The other group included
sites from all three management regimes (Fig. 5, right side). This
clustering appears to be associated with salinity and pH. Resort and
uninhabited islands formed separate subclusters in the analysis, while
community islands overlapped the other two.
The grain-size distributions varied (Figs. 2a–d to 4a–d), though
median grain sizes were predominantly medium (250–500 μm) to
coarse (500 μm–1 mm) sands (Fig. 6). No clusters were seen in the data
and the grain-size vectors had similar lengths, with no relationship to
management regime (Fig. 6). The FI vector was very short; showing a
weak and negative correlation to the ﬁne sand vector.
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Fig. 2. The FoRAM Index from community islands. The FI
is calculated for the transects sampled along the reefs in
the island of Rasdhoo (a), Bodufolhudhoo (b), Feridhoo (c)
and Maalhos (d). Panel (a) modiﬁed after Pisapia et al.,
2017 (cruise report).
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Fig. 3. The FoRAM Index from resort islands. The FI cal-
culated for the transects sampled along the reefs of the
resort island Velidhu (a), Madoogali (b), Maayafushi (c),
and. Kandholhudhoo (d). See Fig. 2 for legend. Panel (a)
modiﬁed after Pisapia et al., 2017 (cruise report).
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4. Discussion
Previous studies on total benthic foraminiferal assemblages in the
North Ari Atoll were conducted by Parker and Gischler (2011) and Stotz
et al. (2014). Parker and Gischler investigated the> 125 μm size
fraction and identiﬁed 92 genera from reef crests, back reefs and la-
goons. The somewhat larger number of genera identiﬁed in this study
(118) was likely the result of assessment of all grain sizes, thereby re-
taining the smallest taxa such as the bolivinids.
4.1. Limitation of the FI
The FI index has been applied in coastal environment around the
world including Puerto Rico, Florida, Brazil, Paciﬁc Islands, Australia,
and Greece. Limitations of the FI have been identiﬁed in some studies,
such as in Indonesia where large calcarinids may thrive in mesotrophic
waters and increase in abundance with macroalgal cover (Renema and
Troelstra, 2001). This limitation can be overcome by excluding cal-
carinids from the symbiont-bearing category. Another exception is for
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Fig. 4. The FoRAM Index from uninhabited islands. The FI
calculated for the transects sampled along the reefs of the
uninhabited island Gaathafushi (a), Madivaru (b),
Vihamafaru (c), and Alikoirah (d). See Fig. 2 for legend.
Panel (a) modiﬁed after Pisapia et al., 2017 (cruise report).
Table 1
Mean pH, temperature (T), Conductivity, dissolved oxygen (DO), salinity and FI in the investigated islands.
Sites Avg. depth (in m) Avg. pH Avg. T in °C Avg. conduct. (ms/cm) Avg. DO (mg·L−1) Avg. salinity (‰) Med. FI
Rasdhoo 10 8.17 30.08 51.96 5.35 34.32 4.9
Feridhoo 10 8.04 30.30 51.61 5.94 33.92 5.0
Maalhoss 10 8.01 30.71 51.56 6.12 33.88 6.9
Bodhufolhudhoo 10 8.16 30.38 51.47 4.75 33.82 5.3
Community 10 8.10 30.37 51.65 5.55 33.98 5.3
Community Surface 8.15 30.37 51.67 7.56 34.03
Velidhoo 10 8.15 28.89 51.79 5.65 34.06 5.0
Maadoogali 10 ND 30.02 51.81 4.81 34.07 5.2
Maayafushi 10 8.05 29.89 58.51 5.09 39.08 5.0
Kandholhudhoo 10 8.03 31.76 50.50 6.13 33.11 5.48
Resort 10 8.08 30.39 53.15 5.42 35.08 5.1
Resort Surface 8.16 30.59 53.02 8.25 34.98
Vihamaafaru 10 8.05 30.15 51.21 5.55 33.61 6.3
Gaathafushi 10 8.04 30.97 51.75 5.63 34.03 6.15
Alikoirah 10 8.04 29.9 50.52 5.28 33.14 5.2
Madivaru ND ND ND ND ND ND 5.4
Uninhabited 10 8.04 30.37 51.16 5.48 33.59 5.9
Uninhabited Surface 8.13 30.70 51.12 7.68 33.56
ND = No Data.
Table 2
Medians calculated for the investigated sediment grain-size categories and for the FI.
Medians
Dry sed. > 2 mm 1–2 mm 500 μm–1 mm 250–500 μm 125–250 μm 63–125 μm 40–63 μm < 40 μm FI
Community 4.11 0.28 0.35 0.71 1.05 1.02 0.145 0.01 0 5.28
Resorts 5.86 0.42 0.47 0.66 1.42 1.71 0.67 0.09 0.01 5.07
Uninhabited 5.59 0.46 0.55 0.95 1.6 1.26 0.39 0.07 0.01 5.94
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Brazilian reefs that are characterized by unique canopy structures,
where the FI appears to be more dependent on sediment texture
(Barbosa et al., 2009, 2012). An additional limitation of this index is in
higher energy environments where larger foraminifera have been major
sediment producers in the past. In such cases, relict shells may dom-
inate sediments even where water quality is in decline. To avoid this
bias we have carefully checked that the genera considered in this study
had living counterparts (i.e., rose Bengal stained specimens in the
samples).
4.2. FI and water parameters
Although the FI can vary with parameters such as distance from the
coast (Narayan and Pandolﬁ, 2010), sediment texture, hydrodynamic
regime and light penetration (Barbosa et al., 2009), several studies have
demonstrated that the FI is primarily related to water quality (Uthicke
and Nobes, 2008; Uthicke et al., 2010; Koukousioura et al., 2011;
Velásquez et al., 2011; Reymond et al., 2012; Oliver et al., 2014).
The FI is based on the relative abundances of benthic foraminiferal
shells in the sediments, which accumulate over weeks to years and
therefore, are representative of the environmental conditions over a
time of weeks to years (Hallock et al., 2003; Ramirez et al., 2008).
Although the FI and water-quality parameters can be strongly linked,
our water-parameter data were snapshot measures representative only
of the environmental conditions at the time of measurements. More-
over, the only parameters that we measured that can be somewhat
related to nutrient regime were DO and pH. These parameters can vary
widely as a function of temperature, water motion, and especially with
rates of photosynthesis, which are dependent upon time of day.
All the means of the water parameters we measured fall within ty-
pical ranges for reef environments and within ranges previously re-
corded in the Maldives and, more widely, in the Indian Ocean and
adjacent regions (e.g., Ramamirtham, 1968; Wild et al., 2010; Zweng
et al., 2013; Lauvset et al., 2015. Thus, it is not surprising that the
parameters we measured do not correlate strongly with the FI (Fig. 5).
4.3. FI and sediment texture
Hallock et al. (2003), Ramirez et al. (2008), and Carnahan et al.
(2009) all cautioned that coarser sediments could have higher FI in-
dices compared to ﬁner sediments. Although larger foraminifera can be
abundant in coarse sediments, Hallock et al. (2003) and Ramirez et al.
(2008) demonstrated that, in ecosystems where environmental condi-
tions are conducive for higher abundances of smaller foraminifera, they
are not overwhelmed by the shells of larger species even in coarse se-
diments. However, as noted above, Barbosa et al. (2009) showed that
along the coast of Brazil, the distribution of symbiont-bearing for-
aminifers can be controlled by the sedimentation regime where corals
form extensive canopies at the sea surface. Barbosa et al. also demon-
strated that some coral species can thrive in muddy sediments that are
not tolerated by symbiont-bearing foraminifera. Uthicke et al. (2010)
and Narayan and Pandolﬁ (2010) also suggested that values of FI ne-
gatively correlate with increasing amounts of ﬁne sediments. Given that
the samples from the Maldives sampling sites were overwhelmingly
dominated by medium-to-coarse, sand-sized sediments, sediment tex-
ture did not appear to be an important inﬂuence on the FI data that we
collected (Fig. 6).
4.4. The FoRAM Index and its application to the Maldives
Since neither the water parameters measured nor the sediment
texture signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the FI in the North Ari Atoll, we com-
pared the FI across the management regimes. The management system
of the Maldives includes 1) resort reefs, which are conservation areas
where ﬁshing is prohibited but non-extractive activities are allowed
(e.g., diving); 2) uninhabited islands, where ﬁshing and other extractive
activities are allowed but do not host permanent human settlement; and
3) community islands, where ﬁshing and other extractive activities are
allowed and host permanent human settlement often without waste
management (Ministry Of Environment and Energy, MOEE, 2011). This
regulation regime provided an appropriate setting in which to in-
vestigate if anthropogenic threats aﬀect the current condition of reefs
(Sandin et al., 2008; Rizzari et al., 2015; McClanahan, 2011).
Previous studies have assessed the FI across a range of anthro-
pogenic inﬂuences. Uthicke and Nobes (2008) demonstrated that FI can
reﬂect nutrient ﬂux and light availability along water-quality gradients
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islands in red, resorts islands in blue, and uninhabited islands in green. Vectors represent
the relative contribution of each variable to the observed variation among sites. (For
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web version of this article.)
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in the Great Barrer Reef. Koukousioura et al. (2011) documented the FI
at sites in the Aegean Sea, reporting that the FI was 6.8–8.2 in pristine
regions and 2.0–3.4 close to sewage outfalls. Velásquez et al. (2011)
enigmatically found that FIs in a Marine Protected Area (MPA) were
lower than in the non-MPA areas sampled, but the diﬀerence was at-
tributed to the intense tourism in protected areas. Emrich et al. (2017),
from work at Caye Caulker, Belize, reported a signiﬁcant negative
correlation between FI and fecal sterols, which they assessed as in-
dicators of sewage pollution.
The median FI values> 5 indicate that water quality around the
reefs in the North Ari Atoll currently should support relatively healthy
reefs (Tables 1, 2). However, the FI values overall were somewhat lower
near community and resort islands that host permanent human activity,
indicating potential for deterioration in environmental conditions in
some restricted areas (Fig. 2a–d).
The FI values overall varied from 3.4 to 9.6 and sometimes varied
within the replicates from an island. Given that range of variability and
the limited number of samples per site (n = 3), medians were con-
sidered to be more reliable indicators of central tendency than means.
Moreover, the degree of preservation of the bioclasts was evaluated in
an eﬀort to exclude less reliable values, following recommendations of
Barbosa et al. (2009) and Hallock (2012). Some samples from Fer-
hidhoo (e.g., 3.2 and 3.3) displayed very high FI values, and the bio-
clasts contained in the sediments were generally corroded or rounded,
indicating reworking by currents. These observations suggest that such
sediments underwent reworking by currents for a more prolonged time
and, therefore, their FI values were considered to be biased (Sup-
plmentary Material-1). In some samples from Malhoos (e.g., 1.1 and
1.2), fewer than 50 benthic foraminiferal shells were found and
therefore, following Ramirez et al. (2008), those samples were not in-
cluded in the FI calculation. All bioclasts from Maalhos were also
generally corroded and eroded, further indicating that their FI values
were not reliable. However, the good preservation of calcarinids and
other shells indicate that the FI from all other samples from Feridhoo,
Rashdoo and Bodhufulhudhoo can be considered as reliable and re-
presenting accumulation time of weeks to months.
For the community islands, the somewhat lower FI values may be
related to the limited means of domestic waste disposal, as the con-
sequent accumulation of waste close to an island can induce very local
nutriﬁcation (Boblme, 2010). As noted above, Emrich et al. (2017),
from work at Caye Caulker, Belize, reported a signiﬁcant negative
correlation between FI and fecal sterols. Nevertheless, the overall mean
FI was 5.1, and the authors concluded that, for reef areas with limited
adjacent land area and that are relatively exposed to waves or currents,
the inﬂuence of local sewage pollution can be quite limited in extent,
even if quite severe nearshore. The medium-to-coarse sediment texture,
which was recorded at nearly all sites in North Ari Atoll, also indicates
an active hydrodynamic regime that can similarly limit the extent of
inﬂuence of local domestic waste.
The highest values of FI (median 5.9) were observed near the un-
inhabited islands, indicating suitable water quality for healthy reefs
(Fig. 3a–d). The islands with consistently high FI values are Vihamafaru
and Gaatafushi, where preservation of bioclasts was overall very good,
indicating limited reworking of sediments.
The variable and sometimes low FI values, which were recorded in
few sites in other uninhabited islands, may be diﬀerently explained.
The island of Alikoirah is very close to the large resort of Meerufenfushi
and is used for tourist excursions. Therefore, some nutriﬁcation asso-
ciated with touristic pressure cannot be ruled out as cause for lower and
variable FI values around Alikoirah. Moreover, at this site several in-
dividuals of Acanthaster planci were observed during the ﬁeld work
(Pisapia, personal observation). The presence of this corallivorous
starﬁsh has been linked to anthropogenic nutriﬁcation in other regions
(Morri et al., 2010), resulting in spatial variation in recovery and
condition of reefs (McClanahan, 2000; Edwards et al., 2001;
McClanahan and Muthiga, 2014; Morri et al., 2015).
5. Conclusions
The high FIs documented in this study indicate that water-quality
around the reefs in the North Ari Atoll should continue to support re-
latively healthy reefs. However, the FI values are overall somewhat
lower near community and resort islands that host permanent human
activity, indicating local nutriﬁcation of waters by disposal of domestic
wastes. The highest median FI values were recorded from sites asso-
ciated with the uninhabited islands.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.marmicro.2017.06.001.
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